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Calendar Tor Sept, IW1.
MOON’S CHANG SB.

Last Quarter, 5th, 01». 27m. m.
New Moon, 12ih, 5h. 18m. erg. 
first Quarter, 56th, 9h. 83,n. m.
Full Moon, 28th, lb. 36m. m.

Day of 
Week.

‘V Sunday 
2, Monday 
3 Tuesday

Wednesday 
Thursday

foods* 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
- "da,
Saturday
Sunday
îftêeday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

1 Sunday
Monday 

24 Tuesday 
24 Wednesday 
“ 1 Thursday 

r Friday
28 Saturday
29 Sunday 
36 Monday

SUD San High Weter

rises Sets morn Aftei’n

h. m h. m h.- m. h. ID»
5 30 6 28 12 47

31 26 1 ii 13 34
32 24 1 47 14 25
33 22 2 21 16 31
35 20 2 58 16 47
36 18 3 46 18 07
37 16 4 66 19 27
38 14 6 25 20 38
41 12 7 47 21 34
41 10 8 55 22 13
4? 8 9 58 22 57
48 6 IO 55 » 32
45
46

4
2

It
0 Z i-i »

47 1 0 34 12 57
48 5 59 1 02 13 34
60 57 1 26 14 13
51 55 1 46 14 54
52 63 2 07 15 40
64 51 2 37 16 41
65 49 3 21 17 49
56 47 4 24 18 59
58 45 5 45 20 06
59 43 7 IS 20 59

6 0 41 8 28 21 42
I 39 9 30 22 21
2 38 10 24 22 68
3 35 11 13 23 34
4 33 12 01

6 6 5 31 6 09 12 48

“Imitation is tbs Sheerest 
Form of Flattery.” t

The bjst proof that

has extraordinary merits, an! is to
Îood repute with the public, is, theS 

T IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT
ED. The Imitation* rosomM* 
the genuine article In sppoar 
eno a only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notioa je necessary, as ii>j> r.oueaad 
augerous imitations liable to produce 
hr mio inflammation of the akin, are often 
ab.tituted for MINtRD’S L N.MENT 
y Dealers, because they pay a Is

Going Out of the

Crockery - - 
- - Business.

A Notable Scottish Priest.

-•.ot-
aud advertising of 

MIXARirS.
)ae in particular claiming to be made by a 
oimec proprietor of MIN ARB’S .LINI- 
KENT, which simply is a lie.

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

C. C. RICHARDS’ & CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

LADIES
Farm for Sale I

Oa Bear HiYer Line Road.

Parafine Wax
IS TBB BEST THUG IS EXISTENCE 

TÜ SEAL IP

4AM8,
JELLIES and 

PRESERVES.
This Wax seals

Absolutely Air Tight,
and is a sure protection 

against mould or insect».

That 'very* desirable farm consliting of 
fifty acres of lsnd fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line .Road" and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick MorUtty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars epply to the subscriber», exe. 
cutors of The late William Pidgeon, or to 
Jamee! H. Reddin, 'Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executor».

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
SOIAB1 PUBLIC, *e.

OAMERON BLOC*,
CHUV-OTTBTOWN. 

«rSpeoial attenunn given toJCoUectisn*

f «WY t9 LéâU.

We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, toilet Sets, Lemon 

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, &c. 

Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 

Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. All 
the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 

depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

CUSTOM

The following extract of the ser
mon preached by Bishop Chieholm, 
of Aberdeen, at the funeral of Mon- 
•;gnor Chapperton of Fochabers, 
County Elgin, is taken from the 
Banffshire Journal:

We meet today to pay the last 
tribute of our reaped and esteem 
for a Priest who has passed away 
from among us, and to offer up in 
common car prayers for the repose 
of his soul. Monsignor Clapper ion 
was a striking feature in the eooies 
iastical history of the country for

’his 88th year. He was born when 
G.-orge ÎV. was King of England 
and Pins VII. was Pope. What an 
eventful period in the history of the 
Church and of the country is cov
ered in the «(An of his life 1 One 
Pope in exile, and restored to his 
dominions in honour and eclat, an 
other having to fly from the Eternel 
Oity, he alto restored amid the 
acclamation of hie .people, to be 
again despoiled of his possessions 
and dominion ; and the piesenl 
occupant of St. Peter’ Chair a pris
oner in lHs own house on the Vati
can Hill. In the Moneignoi’a time 
the battle of Waterloo—*' that King 
making, victory,”—waa fought and 
won. He outlived the entire and 
long reign of Queen Victoria. Com
ing Bearer home, in Elinburgb, 
C imeror, Paterson, Carruthers, 
Gillies were B shops; S.rain, Smith, 
M Donah*, Archbishops- There 
were two eoolesiaslioal districts in 
Scotland when he was born—'.be 
Lowland and the Highland. He 
saw the country divided into thtce 
—the Eosterr, the Western, and the 
Northern, and fop |}ved to aee the 
reestablishment of- -the normal 
0 iuroh Government in Sootland 
under two Archbishops and four 
Suffragans. What a marvellous 
change he lived tti aee iu the posi
tion of the Olrarch and in the atti- 
tndeof outsiders towards her. When 
he was a young mag the word 
“ 0-ttholio11 was a name of opprb 
Mum « Now, other Ohurohai look 
npo»lt4a a sign of narrow minded*

with full directions for use. Is Best & Cheapest in the End.
WHY!

—AND-

Moore, we

Sunnyslde, Charlottetown.

If all 
Furniture 
Were the same

J «knowledge their right to claim
that designation for themselves. By 

j the faw of the land, $ priest was 
forbidden to wear any distinctive 
garb aa inch. Now, there is hardly 
a clergyman io the land but appears

_ , ., , . , Jin what used to be the distinctive
Because we buy the best goode. and L^ forbidden b of 6 Prleet, Hd
employ only Experienced Custom Tail-|,6WOstbollo Boanoipatioo passed; 

[pany In the world. or* to make Jt ï it is made on the premises under tbe super-1 ^ toW oatholioe admitted ho repre-
This Company bar done buslnerijintendenoe of Experienced Gutters. There is no house jn [sent their oogetltuguts in Pailla- 

|on the Island for forty yean, and is] the trade more able to Bell good clothing than we are, and [ment—close! against them for
invite you to inspect our stock. I nearly 800 years. There are today

77 Catholic Members In the House 
I of Common! end 83 Peer* In tbe 
Hone# of Lords. Catholics In hie 

I day were not allowed to rise to any 
position in the State or community. 
Now, Get hollo Generals lead the 

|armies; a Catholic nobleman lain 
| the highest post in the Navy. Gath 
I olio Judges administer Justice in our 
| Courte. There le hardly a family 
j of position end title throughout the 
; kingdom b»t can claim a Qatholio

| In soft Front Shirts, Çiiderolothing and| *USummer Goods
1 Catholics as well as to Protestants

I forth British m Uncut
EMM

I ASSETS * * SEYENTYMILUOU. DOLLARS.
The itrongeit Fire Insurance Corn-

well known for prompt end 
settlement of its losses.

?. p. 1. Agency, Charlottell

HYNDMAN <fc CO.
Agents. ]

Queen St, Dec. ai, 1898.

INSURANCE

It would not matter 
.. _ where you buy. But 

the kind you ftùd 
THIS STORE is'differ
ent. Different in ap
pearance and finish; 
different in constiaction 
and design ; different in 
workmanship and ma
terials used ; and differ
ent (that is a lot lower) 
in price. Call and see 
our large line of bed 

V room furniture. -

John Newson

I INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Big Reductions
0i all Summer Suitings, Trouserings, eto.

Men’s Furnishings
'ront Shirts, Underclothing and all Summi 
at cost to make room for our Fall Goods.

CthMaei Assets ef there Ceapuies, 
S300,000,666.60.

JOBS T. HELLISH, M.;i. LI B.
Banisters Attmepat-Lai,

ypTJBT PUBLIC, etc.
OHARL9 TT11TOWN,] P. K. IÊLAND 

OiriOS-r-London H-use Building.

rnTIrntU* conveyancing, end ell Unde 
promptly ettended to.

__ _ wde on best eeourlty. Mon-
.ÿiüoloee

1B.AI8BIAÜLT. B: l. lelEIZIE

ARSENAULT & HcKEHZlE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

. (Lets of the firm, of Charles Rome 
* Ca, end F- V. Knox, London, Eng.)

s OFFICES-- chart Stavowa*'
Ang. SO. 18W—y

Lowest Rate»,
Prompt Settlement».

JOHN McBACHBRN,
Agent.

FOB SALE.
The House end Lot at Heed of Bt. I 

Peter's Bay, lately ccoupled by I 
Charles McL»»b, end edj lining the I 
premises of Lee'.ock Anderson, Ejq. I 

Thie would be a good locality^ for | 
a mechanic or for a hoarding house. 

Terms easy. Apply to 
ÆNEA9 A. MCDONALD. 

Ch’town, April 10,1901 If.

Â.L. Fraser, B.A.|
Atfcorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

GORDON & McLELLAN
Men's Outfitters-; ■ - C 4r ,

WE ARE
iManufaetum

JENEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AÜD ATTORNET-AKAIA,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco- Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co ^ 

Office, Great Q<tcvge At. 
Near Bank NovaScotia,.Cha»«uttetowr 

Nev 892—If

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work/on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Oairai & McLean’* Old Stood, Kent Street Charlottetown.

with, I think, three exceptions, 
hot only one—that of. the Lord 
Chenoellor in England, the Lord 
Lieutenant in Ireland, end t^ç Kir g 
ovftr all,

When Mr. Clapperton wee ordain 
ed priest oa the 29-h of June 1836 
there were only fifteen priests and 
one bishop serving in whet was then 
the Eastern District, and which in 
eluded the present Diooeee of Gallo 
way and DunkelJ. What fa cow 
known as the Arohdiooeee of St. 
Andrew» *nd Edinburgh was then 
«erred by fide priests out at these 
fifteen, four of whom were In E tin 
burgh Itself end oce In Stirling. 
Today there ere in Elinburgh Oity 
end Leith 23 prieeta ; in the Arch- 
diooeee itself 70 The Western 
District, which included Glasgow 
and two mission* now in the Diocese 
of Galloway, end the entire Diooesc 
of Argyla and the Isle* wee served 
by two bishops gad 88 pri«te. O 
thaee, 18 served what U new the 
Diooeee of Argyll», In Glasgow 
there were five prie its. In ths city 
and suburbs today there ere 176 
The rest of the Diocese, exolodiog 
Acgyle, was served by other fiv. 
priests, Jo the entire diooeee today 
there are 221. Thus, the entin 
are* which was served in 1836 by 
32 priests requires now 393. Tb 
Northern District, which is praoti 
oally the Aberdeen Diocese today 
was then served by 21 prirets. To
day there are 67, of whom 23 are i> 
the Jlanodiotine Abbey of For 
Augustas. There wm one oolleg' 
at Blairs with a president and thre< 
professors. The same today has 
president, with five resident ant' 
three exterior professors. There i> 
alwran Bioleeiastioal College for th< 
Arohdiooeee of Glasgow, having a 
president and four professors, Ip 
got this a matter of ooogratoletion 
and for hope! If things will pro 
gross in the futur» as they have

nor Clapperton—and there is every 
reason from the signs of the times 
to think that things will go on even 
more rapidly and eweepingly— 
wtat may we look for in the not 
distant future ? If enoh à state of 
matters aa I have described to you 
baa come about in the comparatively 
short space of one man’n lifetime— 
in spite of opposition, of poverty, 
and of enemity on ail sides—what 
may we not reasonably expect in ■ 
much improved state of matters, 
when the church is ae free as ether 
Churches, and Whetf men ere be
ginning to pay attention to her 

** position, to listen to her claim», to his o 
respect "her. teaching, whilst they 
are becoming indifferent to the 
teaching of their own ? Should 
one be considered too bold if he 
were |o say that there is perhaps a 
youcg‘priest newly ordained who, 
when bis panygerio will be preached 
65 years henoo, may ba pointed to 
as one who has lived to see in Scot
land only the Catholic Church and 
Infidelity?

In 1826 the boy of thirteen years 
commenced his (Xliege course in 
• he old College of Aquhorthies on 
the banks of the Don. In 1829 he 
proceeded with about thirty com
panions to the new College on banks 
of the Dee, provided by tbe munific
ence of Mr. Mecziee of Pitfodele 
(may hie memory be ever blessed I)
James Clapperton is the first name 
entered in the College book of Blairs 
—and he rejoiced to live to see a 
new college commenced to take tbe 
place of the old, and to accommo
date 120 students. He showed his 
interest and love for his old Alma 
Mater by becoming a moat generous 
benefactor of tbe pgw. To me, 
who have token a somewhat active 
part in title great work, it is a most 
grievous disappointment that the 
good old man has not lived to see 
the completion of a work of which 
wo are now almost in sigh'. He 
looked forward quite recently with 
been Interest to the opening of the 
new college chnrob, which I hope 
will take place fa September. But 
God baa willed it otherwise, He 
%W*5^lfohly fo Brepalrliigjlig;: 
wor*; 3» has not uvea to Me tte 
accomplishment.

Oa Mr. Cleppertqn's ordination 
be was appointed ene of the pro. 
feseora in Blaire College, hating 
completed his student's course 
partly at Blairs, partly in France, 
and latterly again at Blairs, A 
short time afterward* ha wes sent 
to the Scots College in Vallodolid 
as professor, where he remained for 
five years, and was instrumental in 
bringing about important changes 
to the benefit of college discipline.
Oa his return to Sootland he wm 
placed In Portobello, which hsd 
been served from Edinburgh, Hie 
mission w« » wide op*, oomprisirg 
all Perthshire, Roxburghshire, 8»le 
klrkshlre, Haddingtonshire, end the 
parts of Bdltburgehlre, which In
cluded Portobello, Dalkeith, Loan* 
head and Penicuik. He used to say 
to me—with e smile end a gratlfigfi 
twist of tfce head-si* I did I» those 
days what is now the work of 16 
priest*." And it is not that the 
numbers were so very much less in 
that particular district in those days, 
because he had to attend the large 
number Of Irish navvies employed 
in laying down the great railway 
schemes of the North 8 itish Bail
way company. It was not a rare 
thing for him to retain from a long 
sick call In one direction at mid
night, and be (tailed 30 miles away 
in another. From Portobello he 
waa removed to the easier mission 
of Peebles, where he laboured for 
forty years, His hearing having 
failed him, be was compelled much 
against tie will, to retire from active 
miseiqn life, He returned to the 
north, where he resided for s time 

Aberlour, and lattei ly in hie 
native town of Fochabers. He suf
fered for some time from heart 
ailment, to which he succumbed, 
aided end comforted by the presence 
and assistance of hi* friend, the 
respected pastor of Fochabers, Very 
Rev, O-nou Weir.

Mr, Clapperton waa e man of 
strong and keen intellec'. He waa 
a good classical scholar, end be kept 
up bis olsMioal etudieegto the end. 
Almost the laît4ime I called upon 
him, I saw on tbe table beside him 
hie constant companions—hia Brev
iary and hie Horace. He was a

great reader ; he delighted in a keen 
argument on theological or other 
subjects.

The life of a priest is not one of 
stirring eventr. He has his Mass 
and his daily r ffloe to say ; he hM to 
be at the beck and nod of hie con
gregation, greet or small ; he has 
bis sick calls to attend, to baptise 
the new born, to unite those who 
enter the married state, to watch 
over the instruction of the young, to 
help and minister to the dying. 
From the cradle to the deathbed be 
is;lhe helper, theiriend and console^

sphere he is aafceown
to a world too busy and too much 
occupied in its own pursuits to re 
member or regard'him. But it ie of 
such units that the mighty fabric 
of the Church is upheld and main- 
tained, its work for the salvation of 
mankind continued, and the in junc
tion of its Divine Founder fulfi led, 
1 Go and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
and teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have command
ed yon.’ Mr. Clapperton did hie 
part in all these things. The Holy 
Father acknowledged hie merits by 
conferring upon him the highest 
honours of the Church outside the 
Episcopate—the dignity of Prelacy 
—without its Episcopal powers, and 
burdens, and oaree, and responsi
bility.

John Lavery, tbe well-known 
Catholic artist of Glasgow, S-io'hrd, 
has just added another lannl to his 
European fame by gaining the first 
class medal at the eighth interna- 
tional Art Exhibition at prêtent 
going on in Munich.

Djm Jean de Hemptinne, O. S. 
B., nephew of the Benedictine 
abbot primate, D^m Hildebrand da 
Hemptinne,-celebrated recently in 
the cbaptl of the orphanage at 
Maltebrugge, near Ghen', in B 1- 
giam, hie first Mats. He was

the advUwe oLtis people. Outride «wieUd by hi| brother Ivan, a Bjg- 
hia nvn lit,]- -ni,— k- î- tinV-n—- odictino novice, and hie brother«dieting nqvice, and hid brother 

Leo,.a Franciscan novice. Adrian, 
another brother, is a Trappi-c 
novice. The youngest sieter of 
thess favored souls received h r 
First Communion at the same time 
from the new priest’s hands.

A new house of the Nans of Mai y 
Help of Christians was opened to- 
waids the end of last year at Tod", 
the birthplace of Jaoopone, th« 
author of “ Stabat Mater.” It was' 
Mgr. Bidolfi, the devo'ed pas'or < t 
this diocese, who requested tho 
nuns to extend their mission to that 
town. He it was who brought the 
house and furnished it where chil
dren poor and others can receive an 
education befitting Ihoir state of 
life.

The Decay of Bookbindings-

Book lovers whose books have 
been covered in lMther within the 
past forty years will find some 
rather unpleasant reading in the 
report of the Society of Art*’ “ Com
mittee on Leather for Bookbinding." 
Toey will learn among other things 
that “ books bound during the last 
eighty or hundred years showed 
far greater evidence of deterioration 
than those Of an earlier date—many 
recent bindings showed sign* ol 
decay after so abort a period as ten, 
on, even five year*;" that " there Is 
ample jastiflaetiog tor theoomplaint 
tket imrieen Wafk*- ** *«-* —

wmerly used," an<| that
11 the deterioration bcoemee more 
general on hooka bound after 1880, 
while some leathers seem to be gen 
erally good until I860, after which 
da'e nearly all leathers seem to get 
worse." Thie information is bound 
to have a saddening effect oa oollec. 
tors who in recent years have spent 
much money in dressing their 
treMnrés in leather binding*, for 
the anthoritotiveoeu of the report 
le beyond question. It !■ a record 
of tbe research end statement of the 
conclusions of almost q score of ex 
perte—binders, librarians, leather- 
makers, end ohemieto—divided into 
sub-committees to deal With the 
■ubj »t In its different phesM.

But whili the committee feels 
itself bound to ohronlole the détér
ioration, it doca not despair tf 
reestablishing something like the 
old standard of quality In bookbiod 
ing leathers. If it would be incor
rect to any that there is balm in 
Gilead, it is at least literally true 
that there is hope in sumach as 
tanning agent. The causes of deter
ioration are primarily unsuitable 
tanning agents and the destruction 
of the fibre of the skin through 
excessive thinning of the leather ; 
and means of remedying thme de
fects are suggested In the report. 
The committee oame to the conclu 

that " a pure sumach tonnage 1

Abbot Bens'er, the new Bishop of 
Mete, is a.pereonal friend of Emperor 
William of Germany. Not long 
ago the Kaiser prevented him while 
yet abbot, with a gift of a splendid 
high altar, remarking as he did so : 
“Now, ieu't it tcr> bad that it should 
be the gift of a pagan ?”

The will of ex Maycr O'Mullin, 
of Halifax, N. 8., makes residuary 
bequests of #16,000 to the Mission
ary Society of S'. Paul the Apostle, 
New York; $15,000 to the L brary 
Society of St. Vincent Ferrer, New 
York, and the residue, after other 
bequests have been fn’flllod, to the 
Society of Jeans.

At the cIom of the eighteenth 
century, the "Syrian Catholics a tun.

M »ov,uyu. Mow they exceed 
! >98,000, have 223 parish churches, 
75 obapsle, 81,613 children in sohoot 
and receive more than 1,000 com 
verts a year from heathenism, 
Moreover, they have 105 Chrmelite 
priests and a number of printing 
presses publishing useful books.

At the close of the annual retreat 
of the Brothers of Ooarity at Longue 
Ptiinte, near Montreal, Canada, 
three young men were received ; 
five look temporal vows and six 
perpetual vows.

Most Biv. Father Lmia Laser, 
min later general of the’ Minor Fran- 
oiecans, who died recently, was a 
native of tbe charming little country 
town of Katholleeh Willeorotb, in 
the Dioaoaa of Fo’da, At an early 
age he was vested with the habit of 
" the Poor Man of Ariel." Ha be- 
oame a military ohapLiu hat in 
rpite of his services in this depart, 
ment, he was forced into exile by 
the Prussian “ Kulturkampf " when 
Bismarck undertook to control tho 
Church. Daring Father Laner'a 
exile he visited America and con
tributed to the founding of a prov
ince of bis order, which now 
contains many convents. It was on 
the 4th of October, 1897, that he 
was raised to the highest position in 
the order.

•ion M „ _______________
wil provide a good and durable The new 8talielioe for the Swise 
leather, and that leather may be rePublio «part 1,918,191 Protestant* 
produced which will prove as dur- 4n<* 1,383,13c Catholics. Thie,
able as *ny made in the past." oomParod1 ,wiAh the laet ffon.«A«***£*•’ Si.“4

it » petoible to test any leather In Protestante and an increase "oTten" 
enoh a way sa to guarantee its sait | per cent, for Catholics, 
ability for bookbinding, though they
have not yet decided es to the de | n ®J0nt Duaael has placed Castle
stability ofeatahlUhing. formal or theTenob^Dcminloan” nnn^tho 
official standard. So that it would are about to make their 
appear that In future book-lovers | there, 
may depend on having their book* 
covered to leather that will lost a* - er* having missions to non* 

». u,. it.- ,< .v- Catholics In Bootland. In the hia-1 Eku * k.k “ lhe forlo town ef GJaehid*, Father
early btUlopeglato which are now | Power, 8. J., reosntly delivered a

Torpid Liver
I* ermintlmn responsible tor Alfflcalt <U- 
(Mttao. that Is, DYSPEPSIA. ^*—3= 

WMnltte. -
What headache, dlednees, const!patio», 
What fits of deipoofleney,
What tears of Imaginary evils, condom ;

With Um

quartern

seriea of open air lectures, He epoke 
|ln the marlpet plane and the first

the works ef the | 
whloh are

so much eetoemed,
The quality of the material la not, 1 j-r -------- ;

however, responsible for all the Q,thollo demoie'rn'iS.^ Htodod 
deterioration; the bookbinfiep and by the excellent local brass band, 
tbe librarian Are called upon to share I the whole Catholic population—mer , 
the blame, go far ae the binder ie j 'f0men a*»d child roc—marched in
concerned, no fewer than five con- Dthe Pablio sTuar(X.
. .   ’ , , . where Father Power, mounted on ajdributtwyvcauses dne to modern lorry, aidreeaed a vast throng of 
methods are specified ; and in ordei home 5,000 people, who lielono l 
to remove these causes two model rapt attention to a very elo-
specifioatiOns have been drawn np— ^i?0nT)^'W °“ l^° P° *!>on °f
one for binding heavy or valuable 0^0^rOharoh^'Tbt^nfention ol 

books, and the other for ordinary the lecturer was evidently to amici- 
library binding. It is a tribute to pate the advent of the notorious 
the quality of the early work that I ^ao°b Primmer, who is now on t--« 
the suggested reform is only “a *Bd hop<!aL t0 vieit GaU*

^rïo^rruto r^c.retarn ? ite m6;hf^n,8eneralihi"°'; -i^Tc^c^:™

uxlae torto.to mat» toe llte of toe sul aM np to the 6nd of tho last oen- On the last Sunday of tho tig’ulv
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